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Honors Awarded Youth at Silverton :Dallas Writer Sees Commimi tyYearcliili
BOH, SMOfJ

bSIiehe Outstanding Event During Past YearI I;
' One of Varied Social Activities

) ' 7 :. i t

Polk County Seat Town Sees Some Improvement Made in Down-- James Neal Shows Marked Versa tility in Caining National Recogni--
tibn From Future Farmers of America j - IIProperty ; Payroll Keeps Up' i town

By MRS. LILLIAN BlLJfEU
DALLAS (Special). Dec. 31
As we so about our. tasks

from day to day each In our own
community, changes, in business.
Improvements and the ; disap-
pearance ot familiar faces fade
graauaujr iwij, But a pause aii,M. ttm. f mr msu to brlnx
back many of these thins to us.

Flashes of scenes . auras me
rear nasa before mr eyes.,.n,t M fete on the hteh

school campus, the girls in cos-
tumes and dances-- , of different
nations. ; the oueen. the most
pop,,!,, j senior, girl, marching
giowly to her throne, with a
background f evergreens. The
crowda. oC children and older
folk la the city park pool, learn- -

to --wm. dnrfinc Red Cross
fwlm weefc Automobiles parked
al, arouni the court house

(square once a week during th
ummer erenings to listen to the

band concerts. The annual Hal- -
lowe'en i"narade for the school
children in coslume. with a prise
for each; one In line. Christmas
time, with the- - big lighted tree
m town. anu. ouls mi wuuj
distributed by Santa Claus. from
the fireman's truck. The church
annnen. ! food sales, dances, par
ties, plays, etc., nil for the jpur--
nose of raising; funds to ,neip
rarious worthy causes. All of
these thoughts and others race
through my mind as I sit down

the endeavor to write some--
thing about my home town this
past year,

6ome Tery definite ' improve--i
menta hare been ' made .in our
business section during: 1920,
one the new super-servic- e ata-tlo- n

erected by P.' J. Walton, on
the corner site occupied by the
former Oregon Grain' company
tor many years. A fine' two story
hollow tile building erected on
Mill street by F. A. Patterson for
his cleaning business and living
quarters. A large ' brick addi-
tion, to the sales room of the
Ford agency operated by Homer
Ross. ;

i

The' Interior 6t Quy
Bros., hardware store entirely
remodeled. Nearly erery other
store front in - town repainted
some time during: the year, new
trimmings on the two , bank
buildings. No failures in busi-
ness, every one- - to be found in
in their usual location. A cheek
of the town's payroll short
time ago. indicated that it . had
decreased some, not as much as
was to be expected. Part of this
due to the fact that the Willam-
ette Valley lumber company has
not. ceased to operate on a six
day schedule or two shift basis.
True, the hours hare been .short-
ened and wages slightly cut, but
family men are able to manage,
where many other communities
dependent on a saw mill are suf-
fering acutelySat this time.

The harvest season for
prunes, was short this year and
prices low. so many persons have
found it difficult to get through

S00 egg capacity Incubators;
brooding chicks (1SS9 chick ca-

pacity) hauling 1! tons of hay
for farmers; hauling tons of
hay for his father; hauling 1,000
board feet of lumber for the
silo; preserving , 0 doxen eggs;
running a 20 quart o&iiy mux
Tout; ; selling eggs to milk cus-
tomers and others along .

' his
route; I building 1.010 : feet of
poultry fence; helping to con-
struct and equip . two brooder
houses; wiring . four .poultry and
brooder houses , for f electric
lights. and building; one trailer
with an extra stock bed In the
Smith-Hugh- es farm shop at 811.
verton,1 " . : -

j Demonstrates Efficiency "
:

t In . the classified list of farm-
ing skills. In which Neal hat
demonstrated his efficiency "out-
side of ' regular Smith-Hugh- es

project, wofk. are- - practically all
phases of the enterprises . dealing

is GREAT ASSET

.WOODBTJRN, Dec. SI An in-

dustry jot great aid to residents
ot the j Woodburn district is the
Ray-Bro- cannery, located on
the Pacific highway east ot
Woodburn. This large plant, con-
structed four years ago at a cost
ot a quarter ot a million dollars,
is one of the finest and most ef-

ficient canneries in the north-
west. :'!'' '

Although this season's pack Is
said to be less than that canned
in ItSt, a fairly good season was
enjoyed. At the peak of the can-
ning season about 1 50 women
fit 150 men were employed. A
steady crew of about twenty men
is kept on the Job during the
entire year.

The peeking season for' the
cannery is loxfg, starting with
strawberries in the Utter part of
May and finishing with apples
In December.. During this time
the number of employees num-
bers from 800 tO1500 persons.
Practically every kind . of berry

SILVERTON. Dee. II On of
the outstanding events for 811-vert- oa

during the past year was
the awarding la November of
the American Farmer - degree
the highest honor that can - - be
conferred upon a member, of the
Future Farmers ot America, to
James NeaL a, Silverton youth.

This has Jroucht farorahla
publicity to Silverton from, all
sections of the country. The In-
signia is the emblem of the plow,
the owl and the rising sun, rest
ing upon a Background of a cross
section of aa ear of corn, sur-
mounted by aa American eagle, c

The award, was made at the
National i Congress of -- Future
Firmers held at Kansas Cltr.
Mo with over S,000 Future
Farmers from all sections of
America attending. - s . v

Neal was actively IdentlfUd
with the iOregpn association and
served the organisation as its
first president He was also
president of his local chapter. He
plays : a leading character tn the
Oregon Future -- Farmer ' - motion
picture made by the j Southern
Pacific railway during the annn-a- l-

8mlth-Hugh- es week 1 end at
Oregon State college. ! V - -

Has Flock of 450 v)
Through his four years of

high school, Neal worked with
his poultry and in-- his senior year
his flock numbered 450 Leg-
horns and IS Mallard ducks. His
flock of sheep Increased to 10
head. His net profit for thisyear was 1411, making a total
profit of J90I. SO for the tour
years of high school. He was
graduated from the Silverton
high-schoo- l last June.

At present, Neal owns 477
head ot livestock and i poultry.
Working capital is approximately
11,100. with five acres of land
held - in partnership with his
father,: who is employed else-
where.

The kind and. scope of farming
activities carried on by Neal
during, the current year Is as fol- -
ows: ' truck! gardening, two

acres; growing two seres ot corni
ror ensilage; making i concrete
foundation for a silo; helping in
the construction ot one wooden
silo; filling .the silo; owning but
letting: out on shares 25 head of
sheep: ' raising S47 head of poul
try; commercial hatching with

1 BO Stockholders in Group;
Prosperity Marks Com- - ;

munity .
Enterprise

RTA.TTON. 1 Dec ll Stayton.
on th. nortlUank of the Worth
santiam river, or .w TSSn run--1

w - -sua bw corporate 'limits. DDIwithin... Its . . . . I. . 4 no.witn m poputiuon
over the line, & coiaemuTB w--

tlmata of the town's i people
wouia ne ivow. . i

Stayton was . platted In mi.
hut before that time W. H. Hob- -

on had , store here. Both .a

sawmill and a grist mill were es--
Ubllshed about 1870. From
that time on until the present
the town has had :? a . ateady .
growth.untllnow.lt i one or tne
most prosperous towns m in
Willamette valley. I

Amonr Stayton's manufactur--r -
inr industries are the C. and P.!
rn n. s. Clarke, manager, matt-- 1

ufactnring wool and cotton batts
for the trade. This concern does
a good bit of work and employ,
HATerai neoDie. - Anuiuei iuumr
try Is the Western Batt and Bed--
Anr eomoanr. Inc.; which is one

afovtnTT. tnrivina: industrial I

units. The operations, of the j

(iminMi are dlrided Into two ai-- 1

visions: custom trade; and com--
morHal trade, the former being
the more important feature. The I

trade brines wool from i
eight western states. This wool J

Is sent direct to the mill by ine i

ntomer for wftom.u is w. y
processed.

Cannery Begins In 22
Ti 1922 a nnmber ot entar--

nrt.nr men of this community
organized a cannery and the past
eight years that It has been In
operation V. have been most grati-
fying. In 1014 the organiza-
tion became ive and (it
that time it had 47 stockholders

Vn wM fTAWCn. It HOW hS8
180 stockholders who own com- -

-- frv.v .n tit are anolica- -

tions on file from SO or 40 morel
who will come In 1931. ,

The cannery has packed ap--
eroximately1 5 000.000 pounds iof

and vegeUhle, canned In
1 1 0 30 Kentucky

Ko. n r one of the
i,ninnt. at th cannery. I

"J! vt-- ..f.ni. knnd "Khe I
.Vt!U rr-C-"' Vhtt ti fia
J . bean5:1 itd and now the

Stayton cannery is on. of the
most modern bean cannerys w
17 ..v.t i I

lw ,

KVan hardtei &"a4- - fr.S:i!.- - r'A,r' na pwiwer n-v-p-.

SfuS ? In day ll!
.. -i-?? In? lntlStion The

Nibler Farm Near Woodburn One
Of Most Profitable in

More Than $5000 Realized Each Year h rom I

Home in Beautiful Setting I -

Bolsa ;Whitei Wilfamette,
Supplies Leaders tor

Junior Misses -- '

The Girl ' Reserves are the
younger members of' the Young
Women's . Christian association.
There are at least 2SO.O0O Girl
Reserves in the United States
and ISO are members ot the Pa-
tent branch. They form one of the
strongest links in the great in-

ternational chain of associations
that reaches around (he world
with members la 41 different
countries. t

Girl Reserves have no pattern
program; they ouuo tneir own
plans according to tneir urest in-

terests and needs. Girl Reserves
themselves have! said that pro
grams should bring- - pleasure.
adventure, knowledge - exper-- .
lence, companionship, broader
outlook on life, good . sports
manship, development of leader-
ship ability and fineness of char
acter. In Salem mere are eeven
grade school triangles, the Engle-woo-d,

Garfield.. Grant, McKlnley,
Park, Richmond - ana wasning- -
ton; five Junior high, Leslie, two
groups at Parriflh, West Salem- -

and Silverton, and two senior
high school . groups, Salem high
and Silverton high.

Ijeaders Share Experience
Advisors are provided tor' the

groups by the Willamette univer-
sity Y. W. C. A., with Elolse
White In charge. An advisor is
one who knows and likes girls.
and who believes in the purpose
and spirit of the Girl Reserve
movement. She knows how to
share her experience and know
ledge with the girls. A leaaersnip
training class Is conducted week-
ly at the university. Advisors are
Heien jsreitnaupt, airs. Al
fred, Louise Brown, Margaret
Ghormley, Elisabeth Atkinson,
Hasel Bruner, Elaine (J lower.
Florence Marshall, Pauline Live-sa- y,

.Barbara Barham, Mrs. Mike
Panek. Margaret Mann. Harriet
Page and Francis Laws. The mu-
sic leaders are Josephine Albert.
Doris Clarke, Pat White, Helen
Cochran. 'Virginia Berger and
Cora Mason.

There is a girls work commit
tee, with Mrs. J. E. BUnkhorn,
chairman, that acta as a resource
for all the clubsj providing help
In music, Mrs. George Rhoten in
charge; dramatics; Mrs. A. A. Co
hen in charge; athletics, zirst
sid; Mrs. Winn; handicraft, Mrs.
W. D. Simpson in charge; trans-
portation. Mrs. Otto Headrtek;
program material . Dorothea
Steusloff and Mrs, Mabel Robert-
son in chargo.

The motto ot Girl Reserves is:
"Find and give the beet."

rinii n IlllnlrlP tnO
iLU DUlLUIIi d run- -
usiT-sin-i

STAYTON. Dec. 1 SUyton
has a splendid community club
house built by the Women's
community club. The building
which cost la tne neighborhood
oX $5,000 Is of hollow tile, has a
full basement which contains
the furnace and which win later
ha fitted nn for kitcnen ana
dtnlnr room. The club room is
lares and comfortable., with a
fireplace In one sitte., Tnere is a
nlano. plenty of chairs, tables.
iilahML an if an electrio stove.

The nubile library, sponsored
by the club, is located in i this
room. Money to build the club
house was secured by giving en-

tertainments, food sales, etc
and very liberal donations from
the residents. The lot upon
wMfh tha hufldlnr is built be--
lonred tt the elty. The dub
mi haa about lo0 members. II
nata twb each: month, The

hnlldlnn- - is i available for other
gatherings.

. imrrrjATTOWAL CITY
Tn Salem there are the foUow- -

Inc educational Institutions
Willamette university. senior
high school, two Junior high
schools, nine graded schools. Sa
cred Heart academy, uapuai
Business collere. St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran. Kimball
School ot Theology, St, Vincent
do Paul Parochial and Living
ston Seventh Day; Adxentist,

the winter. All fraternal
ctvie - organisation and the
schools combined to farnlah ade
quate baskets ot provisions to tne
needy - families, tome 10. ' Much
of the provision was donated,
and funds neededcame front the
Christmas cheer 'fund started by
the Xtemlxer-Obserre- r.

Ftramaai Add Track - '

For added protection to the
community the firemen at their
own expense added a new truck
to their fire fighting equipment.
Throughout the year they put in
much time renewing broken toys
for the children who would other
wise be forgotten at Christmas.

Among the well known persons
whose kindly faces will be mis-
sed on our streets t for : long
time to come, are Lee Fenton,
who passed away early last year,
CO. Coad and John Ford, who
died within the last week. All
were pioneer residents of Dallas,
well known to every one In the
community and, had many inter-
esting stories to tell of early --day
history

Many . 'other thoughts fly
through my mind, bright ' Inci-
dents here and there, pleasant
contacts with the people of the
community, other contacts not so
pleasant, but all in all living: in a
small town, being more or less
familiar with the changes, Im
provements, pleasures and griefs
are more than wen worth while.
It makes yon feel that you do be
long and are a part of it.

Entire Valley
5eventeen - cre lract;

wild blackberries are famous in
the Woodburn district and they
are practically all spoken for
many weeks before they are ripe.

The Niblers' success depends
greatly upon the fact that they
are specialists. They -- do not
raise livestock or keep a cow.

"We stick to what we know
and like . best, and let the meat-raise- rs

and dairymen supply our
butter, milk and eggs. That way,
everybodvs profits. says Mr.
Nibler.

They have one light team of
horses which they keep in a neat
little barn. No odors ever emit
from this stable, as the litter Is
taken directly to the filbert or-
chard, where the trees will get
the benefit. They do not raise
chickens but buy a few occa
sionally for eggs during the win
ter and for meals.

It is interesting to note! that
the Niblers make ; about i

times the revenue per acre from
their farms than the average
American farm. Such, conditions
don't "Just happen." .

longing to H. F. Butterfieid Is te
be made Into test plot soon.

"Offers of fruit prices axe ap
proximately the same as they
were last year." staed Mr. Court
ney. "We hope to have a normal
crop next year, and with good
prices, we are looking forward
to a business increase.

"Strange as it may seem, de
posits in this district are slight-
ly above those of 1111. The local
demand for money has been
about a 10 per cent Increase
over last year. We expect
heavy demand for small loans.
Taken as s, whole.! the Wood--
burn district enjoyed a fairly
good year, in comparison with
conditions in other parts ot the
country."

Boys Required
To Learn, Swim

For the second year, every
boy in the high school may take
swimming as part of the physical
education class work, Each boy
la required to take eight weeks
of swimming lessons. This part
of the physical classes is mads
possible through use of the T. M.
C A. swimming tank, arrange
ments for use of . which; were
made by the school board.,

U. 5. PcEnnnesr'c
ealiat&QO ElGpi?GCGCit2; '

with the raising ot eorn, wheat,
hay,- - gardening, hops,' horses,
sheep, dairying,, studies in ani-
mal and plant breeding, utilisa-
tion of fee.'t with the "working
out ot balanced rations, mixing
of rations, experimental methods
in feeding, forge work, machin-
ery repair and marketing farm
products. c if!'- Participation in group or class
projects-were- : helped organize
and secure charter for the local
Future Farmers of America,
helped form l student co-ope- ra

tive bulletin board, helped stlm- -
Ihlate student buying and selling!
plan, organised the local F. F.
A. thrift Jlan, ' helped lay the
tile drainage system on the
school grounds and helped In
the construction of i the Smith
Hughes farm shop. '

: These and many other things'
were the points that won for
James Neal and Oregon toe
American Farmer degree.

Is canned by the plant. They are
as follows r (strawberries, ."rasp-

berries, ioganberriefj black rasp-
berries and blackberries. They al-

so can prunes, apples, pears and
cherries.'' . j. ,

j'

i Most 6f the persons are em-
ployed during pear season. About
400 women peel, slice, inspect
and can . the pears. As many as
fire carloads of pears have been
tinned in one day. f

Although most of the berries
come from the district around
Woodburn, most ot the pearl
and cherries are. shipped from,
distant points. Some red rasp-
berries ere brought from Greah-a- m

yards. Practically all the
pears put up are shipped from
Medford. Cherries are i shipped
from The Dalles,' I '

Much of the fruit is sold und-
er the company's own labels.
They are Raycreet and Rsymal.
A greater majority of the fruit
has other labels on it, however.

PHOIfhf TJSE GROWS
Telephone users continue to

grow, with Salem having about
5900 telephones at the close of
the year. The rural users bring

lthe total. to about 7.000.

PitSggj

I

Price
NOW

TO3'

-

2,1 o49

iu wiCT.Ji:JtL9rm been bought only recently.

V.

. ocael

ra almost Imoossible. .folks, to convey throujrri inert words the astounding
values in hosiery that the New Yjear brings to your local J. C Penney . Storey

You'll have to see them to appreciate them at heir real worth. Don't delay I

Every woman in America will want to know about our hosiery values. .Better.
mmTtfti and nrfa verw much lower than a year ago. Cornel See for.

boui IrrT. rvi. -i- niZrZ SSI grnd prises
it the world's fairs, etc.. for the
superiority of Its proaucu

From the Santlam river at
ci.Ttnn water la taken r alien
to Join. Mill creek a couple lot
miles west ot the town, and this
atream suDolles power to Aums--
Tllle. Turner and Salem. By an--
Athr ditch water is taken from
th rtvftv to turn several water
whl in town and is then tak

n fn thm farms west of town for
irrigation and also to the ini--
gatea iirmi aajawui
Stayton and" Turner. Irrigation
in these sections is increasing

n4 Men rear sees more land
supplied with water.

mm BuiioniG is

new BP
I

- WOODBURN.
public schools in-- Woodburn nave
enjeyed a compute 'u'"' I

Anrinr the BSSt year. A new, I

4no4ern grade school building. 1

and tne improvemc v 2 i
East Side grace scnoot mt.
outstanding improvements.

The construction of -- the new I

rrade school building, called the I

Lincoln grade school, was done

yourself the savings that have passed on to you

it
Price A I

Year Ago

Besides raising this large fam-
ily, the Niblers hsrve prospered
to a surprising degree. They
make over S5.O0O a year, clear
profits, on their small farms.
Mr. and Mrs. Nibler and the chil-
dren work hard to earn this liv-
ing. They raise practically inr

that can be raised from
the soil.

From' their farm the following
items are sold in the market:
filberts, apples, cabbage, straw-
berries, loganberries, gooseber-
ries, rapsberries., walnuts, - black-
berries, peas, cherries, flowers,
honey, tomatoes, pampas plumes,
squash, pumpkins, eggs, filbert
trees, raspberry, strawberry and
blackberry plants.

Through moat of the year they
keep a title stand in their yard,
which is near the Pacific high-
way There they sell many of
their own products and. thereby
do away with the middle-ma- n.

and keep their, entire profits at
home. The Niblers have many
regular patrons who buy at the
stand or front the house. Their

Chain and Half
Held Cause for

99-Fo- ot Streets
This may be true and it , may

not, but it is likely to . no me
truth. -

.
When JLhe early Metnoaists.

under thedlrection of William
H. Wilson were laying out Salem,
the civil engineers used the old
Guenther's surveyor's . chain of
60 feet. ... .

As there was plenty ot room in
the Willamette valley In those
days, the snrveyora lust meas-
ured out OS feet for the width of
Salem's main streets and then
added for good measure, half of
the length of the surveyor's
ehaln, S3 feet, . .

There you have It. Tne cnam
and a half made 99 feet ana
that is the width, of streets in
the main part ot, Salem. f

PMIIMI PBtces

FOB I KOT-- BSD

WOOD5TJRN, .Dec Jl The
Woodburn farming community
experienced an average year dur-
ing the 10S0 season, both in pro-
duction 'and prices, according to
Eugene Courtney, local banker.
"The price in berries, fruit and
other farm products,' says j Mr.
Courtney "was normal, out tne
prices for other farm products
were low. in the Woodburn dis-

trict, as they were in an. parts of
.nnlltrT " , ;

Ur ronrtner also pointed out
the faet that the red berry dis
ease, which has been prevalent m
California and southern Oregon
tor Quite a number of years,
spread to berry yards about the
Willamette vauey tnia nmnwti
and, as a result, about 121.000
worth of berries were left bang- -
lnf on the tines, still green. Some
growers lost as much as 75 per
cent, of their blackberry crop.

The Woodburn Cooperative
Fruit Growers' association has
been attempting to find remedies
for this disease ever since it made
its appearance. Three represen-
tatives were sent to California
early in the summer to study Catt--
tornia's metnods or eomoatung
the disease, which la caused by a
tinv mite. r -

The experiment station at Ore-rs-n

fitaU collere in Corvallta has
imi working with Woodburn
berry iTowers to-chec- k the dis-

ease and to find efficient sprays.
The berry - fistt belonging to
Dennis Norton, wno uves two
miles east of Woodburn has been
turned into a test plot where
various experiments are being
trieo. by the state college pro- -

WOODBURN, Dec. 31 The
Joseph Nibler farm a mile or two
south of Woodburn on the Paci--
ue nignway is one ui me
Interesting small farms in the
WUlamette valley, not merely
because ot its beautiful setting
near a grove of great oak trees.
but more because of its manage--
ment and the wonderful results
obtained.
. The Niblers do not have
large farm, there are only 17
acre, on the home farm and they
have three.other'toMofunJusC,acreage" goes.

Thu Klhlra have two ears.
piano, radio, electric lights and
appliances.. a comfortable home,

beautiful Uwn. But be- -

"Idea that, the Niblers have nine
children and have raised every

lEverr one of the children has. or
wllLVatted and gradated from

Hare Large Family

BOYS. GIRLS WILL

GET KIWANIS AID

Benef it i Program Soon for
Summer Camp Conduct

ed by Salem Scouts

Boys and girls in Salem and
Marlon county will benefit even
more in 1931 tnan in lsdv
through the efforts of the KI-wa-nis

club; if present plans ot
the Salem organisation are car-
ried out,'

"We hope to continue our Pol-Ic-y

of aiding youth In all branch
ea of endeavor, and In addition
Knit, tn MUnArat with' the Yarf--
ous associations in aidinr many
moTB t0 attend the summer camp
excursions which have proven so

j- -. tiiinilrAila of
yottnp. oregonlans," Willard H.
Wirts. Kiwanls , secretary, ae--
clared In commenting on the
i$jx program.
. An entertainment committee
for this specific purpose already
has been appointed, and plans

are underway to sponsor
hue benef it : show In a few
weeks "all proceeds from which

otherwise wouia oe unaoie io i'
tend, he declared.

Members of this committee are
Dean Roy Hewitt, chairman; Dr.
David B. Hill. Charles D. Know--
iana. ueorga jubj ina .
Hicks. ic- - '

Outstanding work of we &
warns e no u oromaunc

land rlrU' activity In 1930 In--

exposiiioa at tae . n. a., u
riven the county 4-- H club r con--

I renUon. the granting of acholar- -

W. a A. boy-s- eren. prises
onerw
winners at the Oregon state fair.
and nroraotion of the Klwanis
troon of Boy Scouts unaer tne
iMiirahrn nt Oscar Blumberg. .- -

Tne COmms year IS
tn how a large gain for the
cln.. both in "Iiri

Mndlcations of even closer, eo-o-p-

eraUon with the Tariour other
t

President. James H. Wehol- -

I J' Am?lt ?Ilir
Z.3L:iter HTnij mirwi;, t, i

yard H. Wlrtx; district irustes.
R. H. -- Cooleyt ; director. , Ffed
Ananias, Justice John 1. RandI .4 wmig c,irk HoWore di- -j

j rotors include I. M. Dough ton. 1

I x. A, Wlndishar, Ceorce Kinr.l

Fall FaoMondd
Full fashioned of twisted

.M M - 98cA res rayon ana sun yarns:
)m ccQ mercerized top and sole. A

' ''day wear. ('....'.-- .

t i Si .. . I

Arn thia nmmer. me ouita-ina- w

in. wih entailed an expense I

r I?.ooo. reolaced the old I !::' Sheer enough to be smart

98cgrade school building w men naaiwlll go towara aeirayins; camp
been standing since 10 tl. and expenses i for youngsters who

mercerized top, and sole.. .

iSmart

TTpaw

shades.

Ii aervica I weiflrht.

had become a lasuimarK in me i
iinin(T. Tfia old building had I

an Intensely interesting history.
Before any sort of a high school
wa orranized in Woodburn, the
old building served as a graae

i Th. first fctrh school I

classes of this district were also!
v.i in hntiritnr. in lsifi a i 1.49TVlf Bfflc leg", mercerized
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